
Not so styl sh ; but oh ! so comfortable. 
Chinchilla Overcpgfe. Next to the Ulster 
for warmth.

Our Chinchilla Overcoats are $5, $6, up-
to $12.

Reefers of the same $5 to $10.
Not one but what we can stand back o£ 
Which of the Clothirg stores is going to 

sell you that suit, or overcoat for thi winter?
Candidly, the other fellows' chances are 

small if you cotqe here first or last.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,
SAINT JOHN.

OAK HALL,

KING STREET, Y THE 
CORNER > BIG 

GERMAIN, )SH0P.

"SURPRISE
1

l-ovne SUeeiort. < .uelph, writti: ---------------------------------
Totemo, tmri/fi : I ne.rrK.dn*!> Mes. Emily S**rum.

When I 6rii used Rur;»:..<■ a.-.iiaLupon «іще llrsnifurd, wrhti
So.» 1 wa. sorpiised «1 thr I have been w»sh- I have nwd їіогрті-
rwelis. Il M l*>e Ьш Suaj. I It*. Surprise h*. v<up 1er • long lime en.l
rwn.-d I use It rr lit. <' no ri|ii.lsndi»e- I .lie It bellll linn en. 
rroloos irll end find ll works net In praised mhft I have r.rl n-r<I.
wonders, indeed U Is worth .u r Dough I can new do our wishing

------------------- ---------- їхллхз
dor. Si Injor. my Kind. 
Ilk» other scrips 1 hs.s

llns. John 5t тт.ч». 
Mention, N. II. 

trr/lti:—I bsn bens 
using your Surprise 
Snap fvr^the Isu fire

other Soup like it.

Surprise
Soap

4 tehee fur ZA . era» 
from any grocer.

$37.50
Itll A «Ml ОМАХ.

This give, you u Idem of our 
SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICES 

OMSCT гном
FACTORY TO FAMILY.

( Гот our llewteutnr 
Write f lllnelruled CeleAugue Free
to-day j ,-u“t "tr1* to All.

\ epwlnl term of seUe.____________
itutm

і 4 Jp4R
l—•*

W. ship OlUiAN* abort to the Home on
ТЕМ DAVE TEST TEIAL, 

em eney terms of 
ne fur spot v.

-é'

№" Irmj I«et rum.nl

Iі

H. L CHUTE A CO.,
YARMOUTH, Nova SnortA.

JUST NOW»*h
------- IS A GOOD TIME TO PURCHASE THE ——-

i-FUR CARE
YOU REQUIRE.

Our Stock 1$ Second to None; our Prices the Lowest; our Goods the 
Best-all kinds that are ever made. Call or write for prices

D. MAGEE’S SONS,
63 KING ST.. ST: JOHN.

7^’
Г .0

NO:\y
Physicians

Endorse
The Ideal Food for Infants

ami we 
Gtarante* 

them to

(or money 
relumleil.)

ВУm *?]
I ;V ff

[asommum]

MILK GRANULES.
Mrs. Elmer *. Willett.

Г. О. Вож Ml. U> rrmorc 1411s, Maine.

SALT RHEUM
and all dleea»c9 of tho Blood & Skin.

Discovery, Skoda’e German 
it ond Sltofin'w Germon 8<шр. 

ore h|)cclolly odopted to cure Inherit
ed and chronic dlaeaec-n. Mr». MilleU 
write* : “I hnxo had Halt Rheu 
since 1 could remember; tried many 
remedies, but received no benefit until 
I took Skoda'» Discovery.

Skoda’e Cures.
My husband вауя it will cort too much 
to board mo If I take any more of Sko- 
da's Discovery.

Bkoda'a l.lUWVTeblet* cure slrh he.dsrhr. 
constlpetlon null ilyspepidn. 60 In * box, He

MEDICAL ADVICS CTUC*.
HOD* OISCOYtRT CO , LTD., EOtHlUi, M.L

THE PERFECT EQUIVALENT 01 

MOTHERS MILK.
, Skoda’h 
btotmei It is the solids of pure cow's milk 

of the very best quality so treated 
that, when dissolved iç the proper 
amount of water, it yields a pro
duct which is practically identical 
in compositon, re-action, taste and 
appearance with mother’s milk. 
It is absolutely free from starchy 
matter, which is present in barley, 
flour and other infant foods, and 
contains no glucose and no cane
sugar.

PUT UP IN 50 CENT TIW
------- BY THE---------SACRAMENTAL GRAPE JUICE

Warranted Pure. We hold Dominion 
Analyst's orxflBbaie, sfcd have appoint 
ed J. 8. TURNER, 15 North Wharf, 8t 
John, N. B., oar chief agent for the 
Maritime Provinces. HAGAR BROS.

JOHNSTON FLUB) BBF CO,
MONTREAL

November 8 cv
j

THE CHRISTIAN MEE 
Volume LVL

Vol. IX., No.

— Db. 8. F. Bmith, 
“America" and several of 
and valued hymns, let 
86th year. He Is still at 
to erjoy life. Daring ti
Smith visited the Wa
still preaches ocoaeiom 
busy at literary work.

— Riv. D. H. Mci
chairman of the Presby 
French Evangelisation 
making an appeal to th<

«he work, mad states t 
years ago there was not i 
Protestant In Canada 
Blates, it is computed th 
forty thousand.

— Francis Park man

died et his home, Jsmi 
Ion, onWedneedsy lee
seventy. News of the c
tinguisbed American i 
with regret by all who t 

pleasure of read 
*%Mch combine the valu 
avrxPtrustwortby history 
charm of style which gi 
tive almost the Intert
Canadians especially i
that the master bam
vividly portrayed the 
their country will writ*

— Rrv. T hom хе Bruw 
Ing his ministerial dut 
the Metropolitan Taber

While he Is not at all U 
hie father's lame, it wc 
he mast pew* much 
nary ability aea preset 
•ad TVewef reports of t

vast hi tiding every 8 
weak night oongrafatioc 

larkable 
those of the beet til 
history of the ohoroh. 
load ie richly.bl«sain 
meassge, Both lb the 

and the edification
— Twins asa al I 

tarn Wham the people d 
of hearing. » Of Dr. M< 
Lorn!<o,‘who la seventy 
Dr. Ouyler says "He 
oAener aod never bettoi 
Ouyltr la himself a lie 
Christian minister, girl 
the ripened and mellow 
oUa(e;.«ar though he 
ee frequently :ee in fvi 
are, perhaps, few th 
Christian [literature m 
and with greater profit 
■hart articles, In whtot 
■0 acceptably the И
Christian knowledge
Hie fitly spoken worth 
of gold in pictures of I

— It Is gratifying t< 
Ooboon's communies 
column that our oh 
Breton are devising so 
denominational work, 
ate by no meana rich, 
lively Isolated position 
sible for their memt 
privilege of meeting 
their brethren in ot 
province. Bat they di 
warm intert вt In the 
nomination and to mi 
eat in the most practic 
example of these chi 
fail to have a good effe 
ten In Gape Breton ai 
у ond what bee been a 
contributing to the * 
our churches in all th 
well. Let it'be a stror 
together this year am 
deficits wiped out Th 
the rhetorical figures; 
eo long as we get then 
of debt X

— It «in be pretty 
that in the preeent ag< 
■offering from a lad
ventions. No doubt
things in their way, I 
thinge’of which it la pc 
much, and the religtoc 
longs to this category, 
time and money an 
gatherings, great and i 
a dangenof coming to 1 
•ode rather than me 
have met together, ms 
addressee, oceetderec 

of carrying <

torn, eto, they too ath 
that their grand purp.
the
eared. If only

earnestly .to the wori 
to their hands In ti

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.S

Marriage*.
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report. Just a Word.Parb-Bbown.— At Cbeverif, Oct 5th, 

by G. A. Wethers, Albert Henry Parr, 
to Alice R-ee Broun.

Sanfokd-Sakfobd — At Summerville, 
Hants, N. 8., John A. Sanford, to Bertha, 
dsugbt. r of Ambrose Sanford.

Knight-tbthavkb.— Oct 25tb, at 
the Taberoade eburcb, by Rev. Win. 
E. Hall, Henry Knight, to Ella West- 
biver, both of Halifax.

Ш№&
The samples wc tend through 

the mails represent goods that can
not be had in your own stores.

In every village and town there 
are so many ladies who want a 
dress out of the common. That's 
where our samples come in handy 
and we have hundreds of letters 
from alb over the country speaking 
in the highest terms of our excel
lent system.

If you want to see samples from 
one of the best assorted dress 
goods stocks in Canada, write for

Hckgieph-Bakkr — Oct 26th, by Rev. 
Wm. E Hah, at 25 Aimond 8t., Halifax, 
John Buigtss, to Mary Jane Baker, both 
of Haiifsx.

Bvrnktt-McKinnon.- Oct 21,by Rev.
Wm. E. Hall, et 249 Creighton 8t., Hali
fax, Wm. Burnt U, of Eog'and, to Mary 
McKinnon, of P. E. Island.

McMann-Fanjoy.—At Newcastle, Q 
Co., Ott 26tb, by Bev. W. E. Mclntjre, 
Jwm-s MiMann, to Ada Fanjuy, both 
of Ncwcaet a.

Bishop-Dbobt.— At Cbipmsn, on 2nd 
bat., b> Rev. W. E. McIntyre, George 
Biekop, to Martha A. Drost, both of 
Cblpman.

Latham-DeMontk — At the Baptist 
personage. Liv.ipocU, on the 81st alt., 
by R*v. I. E. Bill, Theodore Latham, of 
Port Mouton Island, to І жига M. De 
Monte, of tbe same place.

WiLBOK-Cox» — At the hr me of tbe 
bride’s latbir, 0 L 26 by B*v. M. I*. 
King, Ko ward M. Wilson, ot Young a 
Cove, Quetna Co., to Nettie R. Cota, 
eld. at daughter of BotUer Goa.

KSULY-McCKXADY.- At the «si 
_re of the trice's latbar, Oct 25tb, by 

Rev. J. D. Wrin-or*, W. Manfred Aker 
ley, to Dirtnda R Mr Greedy, both of 
Wickham Que.naCo.

Оккоо-ІатАпаоока—

ABSOLUTELY PURE
the Dominion, Ontario and Quebec.lyrve 
givm tbeir decision on the meet impor
tant point submitted to them - vis., the 
inure et question award. The provin
cial claim for compound Interest on 
balances due them is disallowed and 
only simple interest at the rate oi five 
per cenL per annum is allowed. Tbe 
decision affects a sum of nearly three 
mlliic La, or in other words tbe pto- 
vinos would have betn entitled to Enlat 

bad ermroond interest been

NEWS SUMMARY.

— It has been definitely announced 
that Mr. Laurier will net visit Manitoba 

the Nor h w.et this fall.
— Mrs. Robert Vance, of Simcoe, Ont., 

died in Cattle Creek. Hbe made tbe 
twenty-eight victim of the recent terri
ble railway disaster.

— Under the bead!
Monks," the Mi ut»si 
very csltrtken article 
itosodeciicti of

Wc believe in selling good quali
ties at moderate prices and prepay 
expressage on all parcels amount
ing to $5.00 and upwards.

amountne of “Mere 
Rational bea a 

a i d- n i ii g tbs 
teligicuB orders

— Bit John Tbcmpscn intends short
ly to bold a series of meetings In Anti 
gc-nisb, at tbe conclusion of which be 
will atetmpany Sir Hlbbf rt Topper and 
address another series of" meetings in 
Plrtou end other Maritime counties. 
“Tbe government,” said he to a reporter 
m Thursday, “proposes to call Parlia
ment as early ss possible ; at all events 

rlyaa lest yesr. You know, there 
good deal of work ahead. Tbe 

govemmtnt Is always alive to tbe neces
sity ot tstiff refetm, end at the proper 
jonctnre will skew tire people that they 
ieve tbeir interests st brert." “W hen 
will the general elections be held ?" "I 
tbirk you know all aboutit yourself. 
They may ecme uptn us like a thief in 
tbe LighL”

— lAdy Abb. u bee received many 
■srsasges of ct-ndo’ente on tbe death of 
b* busbsLd and «me r g tbe m a cable 
gram In m tbe Earl sed Counters of 
Derby expressing tbeir sorrow.

Mr. C. H. Mackinlcab, of Ottawa, 
was ewi.ro in on Wedne-rdey a/ltintx n 
in Montreal »• Ueut.nenl Govern'r cl 
tbe Ntrtb weet Teirtlcriis. Ixvd Aber- 

adaolnistend tbe oath of < dice.
— Tbe Torento public sebcole may 

to dcee for a me nth ewirg to ti e 
■■вгорі і all. d made by tbe diy i 
ЄИ being 186,0(0 lees than tbe

Daniels RobertsondAl

LONDON HOUSE ENTAIL. »
la a*

Cor. Charlotte aiA Uiiii Sm,At tbe reel 
dente ot tbe « ffi. lallng mlnlaUr, Finr 

ville. N. В, Nov. let, by Rev. А. И. 
ward Etiri.r J. Gieeg, of Centre 

L. Etlabrooka, ot Bristol,

ST. JOHN.E
N В LIUHnie ■KNDEB

кхк-Слмгкаїх.— Al tbe residence of 
tbe i iiiileur,g mlnlaUr, at Central Penn- 
field, on lb* 2'.'tb of Oct, by tbe Bev. 
James irm-bre, Roll!am E. Lee, to 
Harriet Ompl ell,. f l’aileb 8L George.

Сангквтев-Свжіх - At Queens Co., 
cn Tmaday lest, by Rev. Bamnel 
C arke, William Carp.enter, Jr., of this 
city, to Oalbetlne, ) onngeet daughter of 
Mr. James Green, of tbe former place 
|1be above la c< pied frrm tbe Star 
newapeper of 8t J> bn, N. B., of the date 
of Nov. 27, 1821, end is reprinted here 
by special request]

Silk Cum Mending Tissue.— Hen. T. L. Dodge, county tresrurer 
of Klnye, N. K, end a member of the 
legislative Council of Nova Beotia, died 
cm Thursday. Tbe deceased waa 7(1

reliable
reached ua frem a

source of a very Important dis- 
y of ben in tbe South Mountain, 
Victoria, AnnapoJiS Co. Tbe \ f ins 

are rep- rted at from five to twenty-two 
feet tbiek, and the ore as assaying as 
high ae 59 per cent, metallic bon, with 
l.aa than one-sixth of one per cent, of 
pbeapkerua, and not tbree-fcntbe per 
cent, of eolphur, making a No. 1 Resse
mer ore which is in great demand. All 
tbe sreayers who have tested the ore, 
bub in Engisnd end.the 6tates, sgtee 
that it Is tbe beet ore from the Domin- 
i< n of Canada tested by them, and aa- 
e.rtfd that a deposit running so high in 
m el allie ben and so free from imparl- 
ti« в is bound in tbe long run to prove of 
immense value. The earn pies eent for 

at farm Impl.m.nfs, binding ававу were all from the Burface of the 
niirig wire, lumber, and rual _ veins, end the ore wbtn mixed from the 

' solid ben will undoubtiy run still higher 
in metsllic iron. This valuable depc-eit 
of Iron is all held under Ьавев by Mr. J. 
R. Hall, of Middleton.— Halifax Critic. 

Brlllah a»d Foreign.
— Tbe health of tbe Pope is again n- 

citirg much unea'in.ee.
—Tbe opening of Imperial Parlla- 

m« nt Thursday attracted little a 
>"«w m«mb«rs wire present,
-cblil. s were virtually empty.
- While the Civil Governor of Mad 

rid, arc mpanied by a servant, was walk
ing on Pnnday on the principal pro mr 
nade of Madrid, be waa attacked by a 
gang of men and severely beaten.

ПтМ. an* MoM ITeelti 1еЬог-вет«м 1 
of U» Age Wairaatad to giro Perfect Bal 

РВІСЖ 10 CBNT8.
iuuh m enro or oumuro.

The flow. HUk ot Balia, or the ooerwt WooDwa 
Goods, elan Paraaola, I'mhr. lie., Kl.h Nrttieg, Leoe, 
Veilla#, «іаааавата, Mækiatoeb, KM (flore* or Car
riage Cortaiae. the work being done quickly, aeeUr 
enrt pereenentlr. wUhoot.be nee of needle or thread 
For Peaey Work, enrh ee Melting or Hew oa 
h< it’ll, or for joentog Bibtwee, Hie superior, quicker 
end free expensive then Blind eillohla#.

Heat by oell to eay eddreea cm receipt of IS oeete

— BirJobn Tbcmrson, in sn inter
view in Montreal, Tboiidsy. said that 
the government intend'd calling I’erlia- 

ae early as ptssible, at all 
aa early aa last year.

— Tbe safe of the pcet-cflice 
riUagr of Udora, Ont., was bl iwn open 
on Tursday morning, and ninety dollars 
In oaali beeldta a quantity of p<stage 

d. There ie co trace

АКВЖІГАЯ BI BIKS BTOSI,

68 Cberletlr Street, Salat ieha, Ж. B.Death*.atoeops. were at 
cf the burglars.

— Tbe people of Grenfell, Man., bave 
psatiawd an addrete. which is to be pre
sented In Mirai* Fostrr aid Ang.re, 
asking that farm Imnl. mtnte. binding 
twine, fencing wire, 
cB be pot oe the free Hal.

new Red

were aet urt

Ecwrm.- Od Joode 18, D,eBlm„, ««-«M-t About 1.«шН.1р. for It 
Bc.doL .g. 68 yt.n. HO «id ... „ now . „oogtiied Ocl
1-і- ajs SaystissiSmiS
5s55sr&. s. boo, юта,,
РТ'ЛІ L 'T'u Tblclr of Ih. cl.cti.lLn for 1888,
WpUMd b. toll Uncled 81», M|000,000 copl,.-.n IncrcuccI

bio l).nmcuU,lnbc B.pu.i m„„ ,b.i . . million o„r
church and adorned her profession till м- year
d.Mb He,end .мре». Tb. eburcb f „TiOMOl ternira wlU conUln. b» 
b..lcst>lsl,hlul lOkr. Hbc le..«, emc ,|d„ ,b. („Urn.0,0.1 Lrmon Hcl,.u, 
КЧ' HfT Ond comfort the fmeUy. ll !.. .bth, H.ni, r It the Jor*— 
Tbis makes three daughters who bare u,luii*.in th 
ditd in 27 menthe, but all ditd in faith 
in Christ.

VVtHBKB.—At Eaat Bra 
Annie M., beloved wife 
Wtbber, aged 30 years, 
daughter of Jeremlab 
Lemx of Pembroke, Hants 
Her mind was not for a moment dis
turbed by fear of death. Bbe felt con
fident that the blood of Chriat Bad 
tieamed her from all sin end that she 
would be with Him to behold His 
glory.

uptning of tbt! magnificent 
npath library of tbe MtGUl Uni 

Itjf In Mintreal t< < k
*yr aftetiMx n. and Intert et vies add 
the evtnt by lbr nrteenre pf the 
noe-Oenrral and Ledy Abftdet n.

— As a result uf an Interview b#twrrn 
Mr. Mackeneir D well, the Canadian 
Міпіжіет, і 
a conference la 
In Canada, with the purjue*
Ing trade and cable « n.mu 
tween Canada

! rtmalna . f Sir J. bn 
Abbott, rx-promirr, were burltd Tliute-

V :
victa. Anungst these 

preeent were representstlvie of the Gi v- 
emor Of neral, tbe im mbus of tbe 
Domlnii n Govt n nu ці, and the May r. 

bets of F. ermpar-y 
ineeten. Ont., who

sift
ed to

and the Australian Premier, 
Ukely to be held shr illy 
з the purr < •<- of advane-

e inductive at rite, together 
with »n o tllne of each lew n, with 
blackboard illustration», and helps tor 
tbe “supplémentai Itsson.” “Two Yenrs
with J tetra," by Miee..........................
for tbe toanagt ment of the primary rJaaa.

Tbe * Inductive aeries" are Junior 
for inlt-imtdlate rlaaeee and "rienior 
Inductive Hludlta" tor 
1 be first course begins January. 1894, 
extending one year and a half, will be a 
chronological n/« о/ Chriet. Prioea: 
limit r, alngle copy 6 ds; in olube of

sySeSSSH'fi SrK;a£5frE5
îi.'dm‘nrt bb,',^ JSyrs.’CRS traiTa rtts79e1”lP“‘SC'l"’lil|l0D,X Ti*', 12b” "1-Х, .boit .1» ol IbiuTra 

А ь, ,h. utc Elder on,bp: EÎÜ2ïS2LkL,e5,SiS5:
Ibe Ort.nit.tlon of ше » ekcfirld Вір- '„„„.u* VM"n, м found in

ffiSüyÇtt-ggSS jl^îZiSÜ-SÈSlB 
&5r«irs і8°"^„>в:ьії йм№
SrsSSffi^BsRs< neand four daughters, beeidee a large е1ааеп1
circle of relative в and iiiende (hie wife p2£abei’

м*Т‘îh.œ Th« ЧПМІПІ of the bet ey.tcm of 
whom he rded to,7r,c “‘,he X“™ b°°'8ond.,^çboti.

T rav«”Sf thefr Sitor" MdedB3CmrBathitbe na,arsl 10 B,ou,:d for lhè beat, and

attml'og,'dlb4.°1?.Td Д535МУГ ,f

Braj.mlb Brad,. He Irava . rridowd SSJLÏVSSlSbl

КК&И 6"
A Ttacher’e Manual, published 

ly, 60c. a copy ; five or

We bone every superintendent and 
teacher will send fer out order blank, 
which contains full list and prices of 
these Leest n Helps, except tbe Blakes- 
lee's—full information with 
return your order for 1884.

In order tb lighten our week put in 
the bash with ytur order every time. 
These are strictly rash, and please don't 
say, “Renew my former order,”—in do
ing so it takes time to search through a 
"ear’s orders. It will simply delay the 
order, as we shall have to write you to 
specify what you wanL 

Don't leave your order until let of 
December—send it in ss soon ss posti- 
ble, not later, if possible, than 20lh 
November, vbtn you can be sure to 
have the 94 Helps on time. Again, be 

and aign your name to your letters, 
orders are here now — no

ttention. 
and the

too, October 9, 
і of Lawson C.

and Ілюу E.
Co., N. 8.

Ii,niratlt n Dimock, and bints
and Аиеігвііе.

Abbott, ex-premier, 
day at Mount Royal 
with Boltmn ser — hue day's election for one 

and forty-seven members of l 
Naficnal Council resulted In a crushing 
defeat for the Borlalisls. Only one of 
tbe esndidstes of that party was elected.

— A Ruisian ukase bee 
ordering tbe formation of fifteen ne 
serve brigades, which is cqulvalc 
sn irrnudiste incresBC of the army to a 
war footing by tbe addition of one hun
dred and fifty thousand men.

і hundred 
the Balts

— Mem
Ulicn, Kingston, Ont., who on Do
minion b*y. at Montreal, refused to 
embsrk for Kingston in a rer provided 
far them, will, on tbe final declsitn 
MaiotGereral Herbert, be eumnuned 
to Mcntreivl and l>e tried before the Re-
_ here for insubordination. —Several cardinals are favorable to a

«-àiïZiïti ТУЙ Тм,у ЙІ &5ЇЇЗ ЇМУ:
VMti, . ГппЬ-СоиНга jon,Mii,l f0» I'r’"'dvbnt -be І.По.осео'в.ае- 

R.l, Не id.cc.ie. ,Ut ibe Km- « ? cl 8„ e B.mpclls Ь., Ье.в power 
no mrcument in Cralle. ';> <="-8b ,10 cti.elgb hi, 1,other
eepiare, Montreal, be removed, ard that cerdlD*,e- 
one in honor of the discoverer of Canada 
take its place. ; ~ •.. .

— Ministers Fester and Anger 
dreseed a large meeting in Vend 
on Saturday evening <n the tari 11" ques
tion. Tbe New Weetn inieti r aid Yen 
couver Boerde of Tilde arked that 
wheat, Indian corn, and all mining ma
chiner) be placed on tbe free list, »cd 
that tbe duties be reduced cn egriru’tu 
rml machinery, mutton, irtn, ard glass.

Arrbbiabop of Kirgaton, Ont., 
haa і ecu red tbe privilege o! erectirg a 
statute In memory of tbe Irish immі 
gram* who died tie re during the plague 
of 1847 t n .tbe grounds of the General 
hospital. The statue, which is <f pure 
Carrara marble, and cost 11,200, ie »
Hfe-eixe figure of an angel, cot In Italy 
from a ai lid block ef marble, three tone

14th bat- been irened

to those
Mint

— Tbe troops under commend 
Major FezbtB and Dr. Jemeaon, admi 
let rater of the British gouth Attica 
company, occupied Buluwayo after tbe 
general tight, in which the Matabelee 
suffered heavily. The British Ісев was 

Matabelee are flying to the

of
in-

and teacher and
light. Tbe

— All the Australian colonie в -display 
crest in te rost in the visit of Mr. Mac
kenzie Be well, and the coming confer- 
e nee with Canada ie regarded ae being of 
the greatest importance. It ie said in 
Me-lhcuzne that it will .be. 
next year, and that Great Brita 
■end a delegate to diactiee the 
cable project.

e Notée for 1894 now on sale, 
і Texts are to be ready in a

— The pcztance. It ів said in 
it will >e-held early 

Britain will 
Pacific

SaiM State».
— Msiquette, Mich., "bad the first 

trow-sterm of tbe seartn cn Saturday, 
Oct. 28. Tbe snow was tbiek, and waa 
driven by a blizzard from the north.

— The first snowstorm.of the season 
in Minnesota fell In St. Paul Thursday 
m< rojrg end lasted about an jht ur, with 
tbluretmo meter at freciing point.

— Tbe vintage of the present season in 
OaHfcrnt» will be about eighteen mil
lion eellc ns, cr about three millv 
lets In excess of last year s 

— Tbe ccrrmlesicneiB of 
Fair will send a memorial to Congress, 
asking for eid towards tbeestsblishment 
of a rational academy of art, science 
and industry.

— On Wednerdey last tbe passengers 
to the bead of Grand Lake by the May 
Queen, aaw a vtry pretty deer chase. 
Just ■■ tbe beat waa approaching 
Yoong’a Cove, a deer wsa seen to take 
to the water to aa im acne* the cove. 
Mr. Cyme Wligir a amt a man named 
Gale started in pursuit In a row boat, 
and after a lively chase captured the 
deer and cut its throat. The animal 
was a beautyv—Telrgraph.

— A bronsr statue erected to the 
memory of Rrr John Meidenald was un
veiled at Hamilton tn Wednesday in 
the present* of a vest crowd of people 
Eulogistic addressee cn the character of 
the late chieftain were deliv. red by Hit 
John Thompson, Prime Minister of 
Canada; 8tr Oliver Mowat, Premier of 
Ontario ; 81* Adolphe Caron,8ir Charles 
Hibbcrt Topper Mr. N. Clarke Wallace, 
and Bena'or W. E. Han'ntd.

— Tbe Supreme Court has decided 
that judgment to the Manitoba eel ool 
case shall be given during tbe first 
February term. Ills thought to some 
quarters that tbis may bring on a die 
cuaaion to Parliament, but the beet to- 
farmed podtidane believe that neither 
party will let it come up If they can 
help it It Is stated that, 
which way the decision goes, the case 
will be t0 *e Council

and united with tbe second Hilleburg 
(Smith's Cove) Baptist church, of which 
he remained a consistent member till 
his death. He will be greatly :

dally in the heme circle. Upon 
the stroke has

I mentb- 
40c. per

hie widowed mother the stroke baa 
n heavily, she having been called 
•rt with her buebenc a little more

A

fail.

than a year ago, and now tne eon upon 
whom she bee leaned for support has 
been removed by death. May the oon- 
eolaticn of the gospel sustain end com
fort in this trying boar. Hie funeral 
took place on the 18th, and wee largely 
attended. Rev. A. T. Dykeman, pastor 
of tbe Digby church, improved the oc
casion by a very solemn and impressing 
diecouree from Job 14:10.

( Burns.—At Springfield, Kings Co.,
(Oct. 22 Margaret, daughter of the late 
Hugh Burn», sged 65 у ears.

ie!d.
Mthe World's envelop to

— Tbe United States House of Repre
sentatives, Wednesday, after tome dis- 
ouseion, cr ccurred to tbe Senate amend
ment to tbe Repeal bill, snd tbe Presi
dent signed at half-past four o’clock.

— The Viking ship started from Chi
cago cn Wednesday on its journey to St 
Paul, Minn., to which dtv It was pre
vented before the dcee of the World's

— Five sgents of the New York So
ciety for the Prevention of Crime, of 
which the Bev. Dr. Parkburit is presi
dent, were mobbed on Friday by per
sons who, it is claimed, are Mends of 
the keepers of diecrderly booses.

— The two hundred and eleventh an 
nlveaary ei. «he landing of William 
1 enn was made Be occasion cm Bat or
der of commemorative cenhonlcs on
lan<fi^Ux>k plMUSddpbiS Whcr®

— The chief charactfiistlc of nine
teenth century life ie rapidity. If you 
are wise avoid hurry in eating -hurry to 
anything. If you have been unwise 
and have dyepepei», use K. D. C., the 
King of cures.

Several
name, no place attached. Money order, 
draft payable to the undersigned, is 
surest and safest mods.

Finally, begin to consider this matter 
at once, and be first If you can with 
your order. No delay here, your order 
goes effby noon mall every day 
If any delay in receiving your goods, 
please remind us by poetal within a 
reasonable time, when we will wake up 
Philadelphia.

no matter — “Have rued one bottle of Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and am cured of liver 
ccmplaint completely.”

Mbs. J. Peck, Jarratt’s Corner, Ont.
—Jndrfs Bryd, Burbidge end Oaeanlt, 

the three arbitral, re to whom was re
torted the dispoted accounts between. — Use Skoda’e Discovery, the great 

blood and nerve remedy. Geo. A. McDonald, Bec.-Treaa.


